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MAKING MANAGEMENT DECISIONS FOR PESTS: 
PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE 
APPROACHES 
Leon G. Higley 
Assistant Professor. 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Proper pest management is essential for profitable and environmentally 
sound crop production. And at the heart of pest management is the issue of 
decision making. An important tenet of pest management is that some levels of 
pests are tolerable: it is neither profitable nor environmentally safe to try to 
eliminate all pests. Consequently. the major pest management decisions that need 
to be answered are what levels of a pest are tolerable and what levels require 
control. Depending on the pest. answering these questions may be t:rtvially easy to 
horribly ~omplex. 
One approach (a poor one) is to avoid the question and try to control all 
pests. irrespective of their numbers. When synthetic insecticides appeared in the 
late 1930s and 1940s. many were used indiscriminately to try to produce pest-free 
fields. Although this worked in the short term. ultimately it produced insecticide-
resistant pests and substantial environmental contamination. To some degree this 
attitude of tolerating no pests persists. for example. in trying to eliminate every 
weed in a field. The dangers of this approach were highlighted by Rachel Carson's 
(1962) book Silent Spring, which precipitated new attitudes towards pesticides and 
the environment. But the need for a different approach to pest management had 
been recognized long before Silent Spring. 
In 1934, W. D. Pierce raised questions about tolerating insect injury and 
asked if control efforts were necessary against all insect attacks. In an especially 
prescient comment. he stated: "Nature has its checks and balances, and I have 
often thought that if we were to let down on the insecticides ... we would in the long 
run have a far saner program." Other researchers raised similar issues as the 
problems posed by unrestricted pesticide use became more apparent. But the first 
answer to this question of how many pests are tolerable. wasn't proposed until 
1959. 
In that year a paper was published by V. M. Stern and co-workers advancing 
the ideas that are the basis for most pest management decision making today. 
Stem et al. ( 1959) recognized that it is unnecessary and uneconomical to try to 
control low levels of a pest. More specifically. they pointed out that the benefits 
from control must be equal or greater than the costs of control. The notion that 
control costs cannot be greater than their benefits is the basic premise for deciding 
how many pests can be tolerated. 
To use the idea of costs equaling benefits. Stern et al. defined three terms. 
The first is economic damage - the amount of injury that will justify control. The 
second is the economic injury level (ElL) - the lowest population density of a pest 
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that produces economic damage. And the third is the economic threshold (E11 - the 
population density at which control measures should be initiated to prevent an 
increasing pest population from reaching the economic injmy level. Determining 
economic damage for a pest is needed for calculating an ElL. The ElL and ET are 
the values used to determine whether or not management is necesscuy. Because 
Stem et al. did not explicitly show how to calculate economic damage, ElLs, and 
ETs, the application of their ideas was delayed. Indeed, the first calculated ElL for 
a pest species didn't appear until the early 1970s (Stone and Pedigo. 1972). 
Calculating an ElL requires defining costs and benefits (Pedigo et al, 1986). 
Costs are the price of pesticide and pesticide application. Benefits are the dollar 
value of the yield that will be saved by taking action. For example, if pesticide and 
application costs are $10 I a. then for a commodity selling for $5 /bu you would need 
to save 2 bu/a for costs to equal benefits. Stone and Pedigo (1972) called the 
amount of yield necesscuy to equal control costs the gain threshold, which simply 
represents where economic damage begins. But the gain threshold doesn't tell us 
anything about how many pests we can tolerate. For that. we also need to know 
how much yield loss is caused by each pest. With this information, control costs. 
value of the commodity, and yield loss per pest, we can calculate an ElL. So the 
ElL is defined as: 
ElL= control costs/(commodity value • yield loss per pest) 
The units of an ElL are pests/unit area, such as 5 insects/row-foot. The 
ElL indicates how many insects are necessary to economically justify management. 
A good way to look at ElLs is as an index of how much we can tolerate a 
gtven pest. The lower the ElL, the fewer pests we can tolerate, so higher value 
crops generally have lower ElLs. For instance, ElLs for field crops tend to be lower 
than those for forages. and ElLs for vegetables or fruits are lower than those of field 
crops. S1milarly. if a pest is especially damaging, the ElL will be lower for that pest 
than for other pests (e.g .. the ElL for a seed feeding insect will probably be lower 
tha~ the ElL for a leaf feeding insect) . 
Although the ElL indicates when management is justified, if we wait until a 
pest population reaches the ElL to make a decision, by the time we take action the 
pest may have exceeded the ElL and caused additional damage. Consequently, it 
·would be better to decide to take action when a pest is below the ElL but when we 
are reasonably certain it will reach the ElL. The economic threshold (E11is simply 
a pest level below the ElL that indicates when we should take action. The ET is 
predictive: it predicts that when the pest population reaches the ET it will continue 
to increase to the ElL. 
In part, the ET represents the solution to a dilemma. On one hand, if a pest 
is going to reach the ElL we would like to control it as early as possible to minimize 
losses. On the other hand, the earlier we take action the more uncertain we are 
that pest numbers actually will reach the ElL and by moving too soon we might be 
acting unnecessarily. The ET is a compromise between these two objectives. 
usually biased towards avoiding unnecessary management actions. Often the ET is 
defined as 80% of the ElL, e.g., for an ElL of 10 insects/row-foot the ET would be 8 
insects/row-foot. For some pests, we may understand enough about how their 
populations increase that we can make projections early on and use these 
descriptions for determining the ET. 
Although ElLs and ETs are the keystone for makfug pest management 
decisions, they do have some limitations. Probably, the greatest limitation is the 
research requirement for calculating an ElL. Determining how much yield loss 
occurs per insect is a challenging problem, requiring work over a number of years. 
Factors (e.g .• drought) influencing crop yields will influence how insects affect 
plants and, consequently, influence ElLs. Also, the relationship between insect 
injury and yield loss differs for different pest and plant species, so this research 
must be conducted for each combination. In addition to these problems, ElLs do 
not work well for certain situations. For example, it may be difficult or fmpossible 
to define the yield loss produced by many veterinary and medical pests. Similarly, 
if we can't define the market value of a commodity, we can't calculate an ElL. So, 
many urban and some horticultural pests can't be addressed through ElLs. 
Decision making with ElLs and ETs also differs for the two categories of 
management practices -- preventive and therapeutic (Pedigo 1989). Preventive 
practices are methods such as rotation, variety selection, and some types of 
pesticide applications (e.g., reemergence herbicides, seed treatments, or planting-
tfme soU insecticides) that are used before the pest problem occurs. The decision to 
use a preventive practice is based on whether or not we expect a specific pest 
problem. Perennial pests, those that occur year after year at damaging levels (e.g .• 
weeds), often are targets of preventive practices. Because the impact of these pests 
is easily recognizable and because the pests occur each year, the decision to 
manage these pests is straightforward (providing we have some ~ethod of control). 
Another instance where preventive practices are· used is when no other type of 
management method is available. For example, the only control for many diseases 
is the use of resistant varieties. ElLs can be used in deciding about the use of a 
preventive practice; e.g., adult com rootworm ElLs can be used to indicate if 
preventive treatment against larvae are needed the following year. But more 
commonly ElLs and ETs are not used for preventive practices, because we cannot 
sample and make projections about potential pest problems prior to the growing 
season. 
Therapeutic practices (also called curative practices) are those used to 
remedy an existing pest problem. The obvious example of a therapeutic practice is 
using pesticides. Although therapeutic practices are used against perennial pests, 
they are also used for occasional pests, those that occur at damaging levels 
sporadically. Using a therapeutic practice requires a decision about whether or not 
a pest problem is sufficiently severe to warrant control. We make the same 
decision when using preventive practices, but frequently the need for a preventive 
practice is obvious and the decision easy. For a severe pest. the need for 
therapeutic management also may be obvious, but for many pests deciding if · 
therapeutic action is needed is not cut-and-dried. Consequently, ElLs and ETs 
frequently are used for therapeutic practices. 
In the past. our options for dealing with plant pests were extremely limited. 
Over a hundred years ago, prfmary control methods were rotation and cultivation. 
although variety selection, botanical and Inorganic pesticides, and even biological 
control became increasingly .important by the late 1800s. With limited options, 
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growers may have recognized a problem but lacked the means to rectify it. 
Consequently, decision making was simplified. Although we have many more 
management options today, it seems likely that these options will decrease. As the 
availability of therapeutic practices declines (with the removal of pesticides through 
regulation and resistance) we probably will need to move to more preventive 
practices for pest management. Unfortunately, our primary decision tools, Ells 
and ETs, are difficult to use with preventive practices. Thus, unlike the past, 
having fewer management options is likely to complicate and constrain pest 
management decisions. 
To a degree, our decision-making tools are already constrained. In 
particular, Ells and ETs are unavailable for many insect pests and for most weeds 
and diseases. Additionally, many of our current ElLs and ETs are not based on 
direct research but on opinion. Often this is unavoidable, and with sufficiently 
expert opinion these thresholds may be adequate. But we cannot consider 
differences in control costs or commodity prices with such subjective thresholds. 
Currently, the lack of calculated Ells and ETs for many important pests is the · 
major limitation to pest management decision making. Other challenges include 
improving the accuracy of our existing thresholds, establishing thresholds for 
different crop conditions (e.g., drought and nondrought), and devising thresholds 
for multiple pests. Researchers are addressing these issues, as well as working to 
increase the availability of calculated thresholds for pests. 
How decision tools are implemented also is important. Although most 
thresholds are presented as a single value, Ells and ETs actually depend on control 
costs, market values, and crop characteriStics such as growth stage. By calculating 
Ells based on the actual values for a given situation, the pest management 
decisions for that situation will be improved. Where research information is 
missing and only subjective thresholds are available, these refinements are not 
possible. Even with calculated Ells, average control costs and market values often 
are used to produce a single ElL and ET. But other implementations such as ElL 
tables, computer spreadsheets. and computer-based ElL programs can easily 
include costs specific to a single situation. Probably the most sophiSticated 
implementation of Ells iS through computer management models that are available 
for a few pest-crop situations. Whatever the specific technique. the implementation 
of pest management decision tools must provide accurate answers and must be 
easy to use. 
A number of future directions for decision making can be outlined. A major 
priority should be increasing the availability of Ells and ETs, although whether or 
not this happens undoubtedly will depend on the availability of research funds. 
Expanded uses of Ells are already being proposed in many areas such as multiple 
species Ells (e.g., Hutchins et al. 1988), horticultural crops (Raupp et al. 1987), 
rangeland insects (Torell et al. 1989), and weeds (Coble 1989). Also, new methods 
for calculating ETs are being devised (Pedigo et al. 1989). Improvements in the 
implementation of thresholds seem likely, particularly with greater use of 
computer-based tools. Further, as our understanding of the relationships between 
pest injury and crop physiology improve, so will the accuracy of our deciSion tools. 
One potentially significant change in how we manage pests is to directly 
consider both economic ~d envirorunental costs when making a management 
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decision. By making dollar estimates of environmental costs associated with 
management practices, such as pesticide use, it may be possible to include 
environmental costs into ElLs and ETs. These environmental ElLs and ETs would 
more closely reflect the real consequences of our pest management actions. By 
directly including environmental concerns into pest management decisions, the 
most environmental and economically appropriate options could be used. This is 
'another area researchers are beginning to address. 
A final possibility regarding the future of pest management decisions relates 
to regulation and legislation. Given recent concerns regarding the environmental 
consequences of pesticide use, increasing regulations and restrictions on pesticide 
use are likely. If rules such as requiring pesticide use only by prescription are 
passed, having objective criteria for deciding if and when to use pesticides will be 
essential. In such a system, ElLs and ETs would not only be valuable tools, but 
also would likely have the force of law. Irrespective of specific regulatocy and 
legislative actions in the future, it seems certain pest management options will 
decline. With the importance of improving profitability and maintaining 
environmental quality, and the 11mitations on management practices through 
regulation and resistance, the future need for accurate pest management decisions 
will only intensify. 
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